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Fr;)ffi the \":l-1SH.i.i~·GTJi{ STAR: :Fe'b:ruary 26, 1911. 
' . 
HOlJDURAS FINANC:3S 
:r.EASOUS_30R AMERICAN LOAN AGff~~IiElJT LA7ELY RZACHED 
I , 
ASSISTANCE \JAS ~IBE.DED 
.FOfi,EIGH CRZDITORS \JZRZ PRZSSIHG FOR SETTJ2!JJ:ZHTS. 
A!i:ERICAN PRESTIGE AT STAKE. 
Welfare of the CanaJ Enterprise Involved - Monroe Doctrine in 
Its Bea:I:l.ng 0n the Case. 
By an Arnerican Diplomat. 
Through a series of foreign loans, the proceeds of which 
we:r:e intended for permanent public works, railways, etc., but 
6 
a.ppear to have been dissipated in extravagance, graft and dis-
proportionate expenses of prC1:notion, Honduras has found itself 
for some years under great pressure from foreign creditors, 
chiefly in Great Britain, but also in such countries as Belgium, 
Helland, France and Germany. During the last ad.ministration the 
British bondholders proposed a plan t('} refund the debt. Xt..,,· 
previded for raising the tariff and took no due account of the 
undoubted equities and even legal rights of Americans interested 
in various properties which it was sought tc hypothecate along 
with the customs for the service of the loan. l'he arrangenent 
was also deemed unduly onerous to Honduras, and it was thought 
that through this fact it would· tend to 0:r.:'...pple the count:i:;v and 
to blockade its normal development and its f ~rrA1g11 -; ~r::me.r~e. 
The situation in Honduras was fo.nil:~a.r a :1<.l. J.ts :i.'elief \7as 
so desirable that it had lcng been hoped that eone .American 
banking house would be willing to try once more the task whic.n 
s :J..P.R,2,26;11. - 2. 
hi thert-o had always failed, of making an economical and bene.;.. ;_ 
ficial arrangement to put Honduras financially on its feet. 
At this time, during the last Adl:ainistration, the Goverrunent 
•f Honduras made overtures to the Government of the United 
States as to whether it would help bring ab out the desired 
arrangement through the agency of American bankers, and the 
Gove>:>n:::.1ent of th:- c·:i.i 0;ed States indicated that it w1i1uld re-
r:eive most sympa·~het.i.cri.lly any definite suggestion to that 
end. Later on the Bri ii sh Governrnent, whose nati cnals were 
chiefly concerned in the de"ot of Honduras, expressed its 
cia.tlficati.'1n at the A.'1lerican attempt, and negotiations look .. 
:..ng to the English plan were abandoned to await the outcone 
'I'l1ereupon :Ionduras prvmpt ly sent to l'iew York two c om.11i ssi one rs 
tu enter ~n the practical negotiations. 
Financial Contract Negotiated. 
Their work has now taken definite form in a contract be-
tween the Government of Honduras ¢n the one hand and a group 
of American bankers, co:nposed of J. p. l1Iorgan and Co., Kuhn, 
Loeh and Co., the National City Ban:.< and the First National 
Bank on the ot~1er, which has recently been signed. This con-
tract is finally approved by the Department of State, and d.efi 
ni tely accepted by the Govern~.1ent of Honduras, including i -'..: s 
congress, will receive t4e shelter of the conventi~n now be-
fore the Senate. The purpose of the convention is that. Hon-
dur8.s and the United States siiall tal:e due note of the arrange. 
ment and shall give it such prr,"vec ·~ j.on as may be requisite to 
secure the advantages w£1ich have ~.10ved the govern;nent of tl~.e 
United States in interesting itself in the transaction. ~he 
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consent of the Senate is necessary tu ;:oak:0 0pe:.ative the steps 
that have already oeen taken ::Jn the part of the ad.nlinistratien 
with the American bankers and the goverrw1cnt of Honduras. 
It is understood that the customs of Honduras will be col-
lected and ad.rainistered in a somewhat similar fashion to those 
of the Dominican Republic. although not by an appointee af the 
United States. This will mean that the cust•ma Ylhen collected 
v:ill be devoted, first, t • the payment of the necessary expenses 
of collection; second, to the deposit in new York, where a :fisc-
al agency will be established, of· an a.mount sufficient to ctver 
the interest and sinking fund en the bonds issued; and, third, 
that the balance shall be paid to the goverru;1ent of Henduras. 
The A.>nerican Interest. 
Some su9erficia.l observer ;,UJ.y asl.:, 11 \'illy should the United 
States enter into a convention with Honduras to secure a lean to 
the govern:nent of Honduras by J. P. lforgan and Co.? 11 It miGht 
be replied with eqtia.l auperficiali ty, "Been.use the financial 
history, reputation and con di ti .::n. .,f Hcmduran financ?. a:re such 
that neither J. P. M':'rgan and Co, nor any ottier safe and sP.ne 
Amerio an bank.i ng hvnse would ::mke the loan i;d thou t this e lcr.:ient 
of· security, nor without this element of security would a banker 
sell the bonds except at st speculative a prise as would involve 
taking· the bonds from Henduras at a rate so .low as to be :ruinous 
to that struggling republic. 11 Proceeding to questicns leof 3·1.1:1· 
erficial, why should the Uni.tad States WJ.sh A:.'lAri0a:1 1nn: .. En s l •) 
he\p Hondt~ra3? 
' l 
Secretary Knox gave or..e :r>cf, t tJ e,c o:J. ; e .1.::.:1 <-. J <JJ.:_·wE..r :;o t .i.-i:~ P 
question \Yhen he sl'.l.id, .Ln his add~:-ess ;;o th\3 ;juj 'l ~· :i.'s :l. ty ·r" F~rn~~· 
sylvania, June 15, 1910: 
ttif this goverru~1ent can help to upbu:.i..ld and promote the 
thouc'.:J.t .. that the capital of the more advanced nations ~f the 
world would be better employed in assisting the peaceful devel~p-
ment of those ::nore bacl<':vard than in financing wars, it is such a 
deviation from tradi ti•)ns as the American people will approve . 11 
It is for the purpose, then, of pr.)moting ~he :peace, prlsperity 
and welfare of a neighboring republic that the Department of 
State wishes to take such r;1oderate steps as are necessat'y to 
lead American capital to the rescue of Honduras. 
Front Yard of the Canal. 
The islands of the Caribbean Sea and the republics between 
liexico and the j.sthmus have been called "the front yard of the 
canal", which is being built at huge cost upon a strip of Ameri-
can territory connecting t~o great oceans and standing as a SAG-
ment in our coast line interrupted at each end by the coasts ~f 
Mexico and Central .America. The United States naturall';' v:·ould 
prefer not to have a Kilkenny cat continuous performance in the 
front yard of the ·.Pana:n.o. Canal. 
In Cuba and elsewhere the United States has promoted meas-
ures of sanitation with the result of givinG our southern ports 
practical exemption from epidemics, Proxj.m i.ty, close cnr.l.!:1erc1£il 
intercourse and travel bet·,;;een our por ~s a r:,l C111a -. ,it...st r:i.s be .. 
J.): .o..·~ ... ,r .. .:: ir;_, : ··,· Sdf'G n+ .. :.a.:i. tv Ot'r q·, 1n .·p l"! < ; T ·~l e . 11 "" "'r · c · 
, .t- _ .... .,c; . . -· ans are l I1 
I 
Central AI:.:.er.t cc::. in ~:· E:r/ c0nsiderable nuli1bers, own:i.ng plai.i.;e..tions 
and ti!llber lands, operating mines and engaged in co:au:ierce. They 
are not cnly on the coast, but in the interior. We are the beat 
customers for Central Araerican products, and we have relatively 
large exportation t~ them. Our Goverru;ient owes something to the 
present and the future of all the interiningled cemrnercial, mari-
time, political and social currents between the United States 
and the sphere of Central Ar11erica and the Caribbean Sea~ Admi-
ral !.:ahan prophecies that the Caribbean Sea will be the scene of 
a great cenflict. The government which ()wns the canal and which 
stands first among· the sp0>nsors of this hemisphere must ·have a 
strong position in the Caribbean. 
Port• Ric• and Cuba. 
Pcrto Rico has become American and is prospering. Cuba has 
beco,-:ie a nation and is enjoying, with the friendly support of 
the United States, a degree of tranquility and prosperity great-
er than ever bef tre. As the :result of i.:1hat has been d"'ne for 
Cuba, her · commerce with the United States has increased from 
~56,600,000 in 1900 to ~~176,000,000 in 1910, when· the A.""llerican 
exports t b Cuba ai-nounted to ~52, 900, 000. This is a com:-.rnrce 
nearly four times as great as that between the United States and 
China. Since the United States brought order out · or chaos in 
the finances of the !Jominican Republic, that republic has met its 
foreign obligations and is enjoying a degree cf peace and pros-
perity hitherto unknown, under an arrangement by which the United 
States has given just the necessary assurance of stability to 
bring and r:i.aintain t!1e situation. Fre :1ch and American banlcers 
-, 
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which f.:i-,.e:ign ubligu.t~.ons are to be r.:i.et and _ local enterp.c::ses 
to be fostered. The United States has assumed to the Republic 
of Panama, the ure-;iediate neighbor of the canal> a relationsbip 
of practical protection against outside interference. and with 
results thus far excellent. 
l!Oi'!ROE DOCTRINE. 
If: there is any part of this hempisphere where the I4enroe 
Doctrine of opposition to any European lodgment likely to lead 
to a territorial forthold should be especially insisted upen it 
is Central Arnerj ca and the neighborhood of the canal. \"ihen such 
a country as H(lnduras, for exaruple, owes a heavy debt to a 3u:r bp-
ean Power, since it is no part of the policy of the United States 
to protect debtors from the just claims of their creditors; the 
United States must either acquiesce in the necessary arrangement 
with the Et,.ropean Power concerned, or must :pro0ote the relief of 
the situat:l.en through our own citizens. This latter course is 
the better for two reasons; First. because the assum::;it.icn of a 
relation t -~l a right in the custams revenues of a!1 A:nerican Re-
public : by the government of the United States is far less f:raught 
with any possibility of ulterior purpose:- than might be the case 
if such relation were assumed by any count~y n-ct so well kn~wn 
to be without the slightest desire of tsrritorial exp~nsi~n. 
Second, ther~ is the possibly sent:men-i.;al o .!,.lt. n:"; ~1.ess ·:real rca.5 ,. 
farnily s:r~ould hel:r one ano~ . .he:r. 
-....i' .: ' , 2,26;1..L . 
As to the - ' ... ~ 1 r · ~ · · · · ~7 • - • • """ • ' f . .. d :fJ f.'O J..J , , ;;_::. '~· -; :·Ll:._,. l .:Jr. -l " ·,. 1. v. J . .H C.1 t..ra~ 
now pending in the Senate and the cor:.tracts which, whe.1 ·; l1 cJ 
have been approved by the government, are to receive the r." ea >t1~e 
of its pr1tection are understood to go :nuch less far than does 
the Dominican arrangement, and merely to give the moral weig;it 
of a potential right to secure all benefits of the plan by insur-
ing honest administration of the customs revenues - and the carry-
ing out of internal improvements urgently needed for the develop-
ment &f the country. 
TO HE3TORE HONDURAN :PEACE 
It ;.s 
1 
of course, axj om3.t ~.c that financial habili tat ion 
will be o. long step t o·wa:rd the stability, strength, prosperity, 
com:11ercc and peace of H1mduras. How essential that stability 
and peace are to the peace of all Central America -was, of course, 
recognized Ylhen the five republics, by the \iashington Conventions 
of 190?, undertook to respect the neutrality of Honduras. Hon-
duras may: in fact, be l egarded as the key st one of Central Arneri-
can peace, and unless its conditi~n be thoroughly changed by 
puttine its financial house in order it will relapse into its 
old position as the theater on which the rival ambitions of vari-
Qus would .. be dictators ef a greater Central Arnerica are fought 
out. The United States bears a moral responsibility to the 
Washington Conventions and this responsibility has been crystal-
ized through the fact that every Central American ·republic Las, 
frem time to time, invoked our good offices to induc-:J another to 
observe the provisions of the conventions. 
The rat ificati<>n of the Honduras conventi en is an issue of 
'., 
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para.--nount importance, because it practically involves the ques-
tion whether or not this govern.-nent is to have an intelligible 
and effective policy in the region affected; whether or not 
American money can be used to bring about prosperous conditions 
and whether or not futile fighting and waste of rich resources 
shall cease. It is doubly important just no\v because the re-
formed ad.'llinistrat ion of Nicaragua has called upon the United 
Sta.tea for similar assistance and, even now, in response to the 
invitat:l,on of Nicaragua, an American financial expert has been 
sent with the new legation to Nicaragua to begin_ the work •f 
taking an account of stock to see precisely how the United States 
could be of assistance. 
A J"b 'f!"~r li!arines? 
\Vhy should the Senate hesitate? Is 1 t because they shudder 
at the thought tha.t some time in the future a fe\Y l1Iarines .night 
have tc preserve the peace of a customs house and prevent the 
. debtor of .American citizens from wasting his estate? If this 
were eo 1 how could the l!arinee, who must be maintained, and, per-
haps le.ck exercise, be more usefully and peaoeful~y employed? 
Without any convention, and even now in the ordimtrY discharge 
of the duties of 1nternat1enal law, the United St~tes and Great 
I 
Britain have landed l:iarines at Ceiba and at Puerto Cortez to pre. 
vent fighting in unfortified towns, where there are icporta.nt 
foreign interests. They have also protected the terminus of the 
Interoceanic Railway, as to Which, by the way, the treaty of 1864 
between Honduras and the United States, says, among other things: 
"The United States recognizes the rights of a.vereignty and 
S'l' .." .R, 2 . 2 6 ; 11 ... 'J , 
property of Uonduras in and over tlm line of said road, and for 
the sa.zne reason guarantees, positively a:.1d efficaciously 1 the 
entire neµtrali ty of the same 1 11 i;·;hich is of distinct historical 
interest. By their action, taken in the ordinary course of busi-
ness 1 the Br:i. t5.sh a:~d American J.,farines ~:crested. the useless shed· 
ding of blood to the general benefit anJ &atisfactior of a11 · con-
ce:r:r.ed, and brought abo·.4t. an agreement of armistice now to be 
followed by a peaceful d:~scussion r; i th the good offices~ as 
usual, of our Departi::ient of State; which, with or without conven-
ti ons, is invariably br.:mght by the J.og.i.c of the situation into 
the position of best f:-iE..nd and kind nu~ se whenever Central 
.A.~erica enjoys severe p~1ns of arzy kind. 
, . 
In any case, however, Honduras has struggled along under 
the hopeless load of a foreign debt, accumulating since 1867, 
and fallen through default of intel"est to be quoted at about 
twelve cents rm thA d.,llar of the principal, and her situation 
in thi3 respect. !12.s be~ome sv irksome to all responsible Hendur-
ans, thri.t no".; only the e.ctuaJ. go·vf1r nmen'li tut the leader of the 
BClnilla oppos! ti on are j oj :-ie( :.n :;:P. c-.1 .i..~:i.ng that the pr .,posed 
help is absolutely ne8PSf'3.: ~· . :in-~ .. therefore, considering the 
rich ::esou::-ces of Hcn(lura.s : ~he :i. :1e;rea.Ae of her cor:.me:-ca t'4f be 
expected fr om imprc.vel c ond i. ti ens ci.nd -~he expand.ed p~ssibili ties 
of her cus~ ur.i.s "':"even:.i.e, thc:.'e secr?'I E no part:i.cu la.,. reason to ap-
prehend tllat even so mild o.. for~:i cf t e~:iporary in·i;erventi on r•ill 
be necessa.ry. 
_ , 
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Finally, why the Honduras C..Jnvention? Because for the pro-
jected lo.~n of ;J10,ooo,ooo there will be secured to Honduras can-
celation of a debt now aggregating approximately ~~120,000,000, 
the expenditure on the Interoceanic Railway of some ~700,000, 
the liquidation of American claims ru:1ounting to more than 
$1,000,000, and the putting aside of some s~rae two millions and 
a half dollars more of bonds to be used in the development of 
the internal resources of that country, and because by devoting 
a little more than is at present s~ent for the suppression Gf 
revolutions Honduras will obtain these benefits. 
THE PN3SID3HT 1 S ADVOCACY. 
The, President has advocated the arrangement now become defi-
nite in the proposed c~nventien in two annual messages and it 
has been explained in several important public utterances. Its 
adoption would be assured un1ess it is to fall a victim t~ the 
curious fact that when the United States was not a powerful na-
tj on and had not adequate machinery in i ta internati~nal rela-
tions ~ the A."Tlerican pe"ple were ever ready to go great lengths 
to pr':>t ect ed tbeir vested int ere st s ab:t:"oad, while · n.Jw the gov-
errunent is powerful and ha.s 'r!J e nf'ce ssary ;nachinery, some people 
think ' .. : .. :. ·- ~= that .i.f an A.TJ.eri.c2n d.ol la:r is caught in the act of 
subse::-vj.ng a dipJ.cmat:i.c policy in an investment beneficial to 
humanity and c::mElonant wj.th the j_nterest and duty of the United 
States j.t sh0ul<i be disowned for t.he cri:r.'le of leavjng the path 
of greate" end surer profits at heme to do its sha.re in building 
for the fut.uT.e. 
